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ABSTRACT

A newseverecombinedimmunodeficiency(SCm) mousemodelcon
sisting of highly disseminated human B-cell leukemiallymphomn was
developedby i.v. inoculation of BALL-la, an in vivo adapted malignant
B-cell line. A 100% transplantabffity wasachievedin nonpreconditioned
scm miceusingvariousBALL-ladosesbetween2.5x l0@and6 x 106
cells. Hind-leg paralysis preceded the death of the mice.

Utilityof the developedtumormodelfor the therapeuticstudieswas
investigated by i.v. administration of an anti-B-cell monoclonal antibody
SN7 (IgGl) and its conjugate with deglycosylated ricin A chain (dgRA).
The therapy was initiated 2, 4, or 6 days after tumor inoculation using
4 x 24 @tgof SN7-dgRAor 4 X 20 @.agof SN7; the total dose(96 pg) of
SN7-dgRA correspondedto 14% of the LDsodO5@.SN7-dgRAshoweda
strongantitumorefficacyin all groupsof treatedmice.All of the day-2
group mice (n 7) and six (66.7%) of the day-4 groupmice (n = 9)
survived healthily for as long as followed (240 days), whereas four (57.1%)
of theday-6groupmice(n = 7) survivedhealthilyfor aslongasfollowed
(200 days). Unconjugated SN7 showed a significant antitumor efficacy but
waslesseffectivethan SN7-dgRA.

A PCR-basedassayspecificfor the clonogenicBALL-la tumor was
developedand applied to determine tumors in various organs of BALL
la-bearing SCID mice. The assay was highly sensitive in screening for
tracequantitiesof residualtumorsin variousorgansofSCW mice,andit
coulddetect1 malignantcell/2.Sx 10@tissuecells.The PCR-basedassay
wasshownto be muchmorepowerfulthan the conventionalhistological
analysis in detecting residual tumors. Furthermore, we could estimate
quantifies of the detected tumors by the PCR-based assay. It is remark

able to find that all examinedorgansof someof the SN7-dgRA-treated
miceweretumor-freeasdeterminedby theclonotype-specificPCR-based
assay.

The present results show the usefulness of the newly developed SCID
mousemodel, SN7-dgRA,and the clonotype-specificPCR-basedmolecu
lar assayfor the studyof therapyof humanB-cellleukemia/lymphoma.

INTRODUCTION

Antibody-guided specific delivery of cytotoxic agents to tumor
targets is a highly attractive complementlaltemative to conventional
chemo-radiotherapy of cancer. Neither conventional chemotherapy
nor radiotherapy is capable of properly distinguishing tumor cells
from normal cells. In contrast, antibody-guided therapy using appro
priate antibodies may be capable of distinguishing tumor cells from
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many normal cells and tissues. However, a number of problems
remain to be solved or minimized before immunoconjugates can be
effectively applied for therapy of many cancer patients (1, 2). Devel
opment of appropriate animal models of human tumors will be valu
able to study these problems.

In the present study, we developed a new SCID4 mouse model
consisting of highly disseminated human B-cell leukemia/lymphoma
by systemic inoculation of BALL-la into nonpreconditioned SCID
mice. BALL-la is an in vivo adapted cell line of BALL-i, a B ALL
cell line (3). No significant difference was detected between BALL-i
and BALL-la when 11 B-cell markers including immunoglobulins
were compared (3). Previous studies (3â€”6)on the cell surface phe
notype of BALL-i and the in vivo adapted BALL-i (BALL-la)
showed that they represent relatively mature B malignant cells and
share many cell surface markers with most casesof B lymphoma. B
ALL is associatedwith a poor prognosisand is closely related to B
lymphoma in its clinical and immunological features (7â€”9).B ALL in
children is probably a leukemia phaseof non-Hodgkin's lymphoma or
Burkitt's lymphoma (9). Although chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy
is capable of inducing initial remission in the majority of B ALL and
B lymphoma patients,most of thesepatientsrelapseand eventually
succumb to the disease.Therefore, there is a definite need for devel
oping nonconventional alternative therapeutic modalities for B ALL
and B lymphoma.

In this study, we used the developed SCID mouse model to inves
tigate its utility for evaluating the therapeutic potential of mAb and IT
targeted to B-cell leukemia/lymphoma. The IT was prepared by con
jugating mAb SN7, an anti-B-cell mAb, to dgRA using SMPT, which
generatesa relatively stable disulfide linker in vivo (10). The therapy
was initiated at different times after tumor inoculation by systemic
administration of IT or mAb. SN7-dgRA showed highly effective
therapeutic efficacy. In addition, unconjugated SN7 was effective in
the therapy, although less effective than SN7-dgRA.

Nucleotide sequence analysis of the gene coding for the IgH V
region of BALL-i revealed that BALL-i IgH belongs to the IgH-V3
subgroup and possessesa unique IgH-VDJ gene sequence.A famiiy
specific primer derived from the first framework region of the IgH-V3
gene segment and a clonotype-specific primer derived from the
unique IgH-VDJ sequence were used to detect the clonogenic
BALL-la tumor specifically by adapting the procedure of Greenberg
et al. (ii). The assaywas found to be highly sensitive in screening for
trace quantities of BALL-ia tumors in various organs of SCID mice.

4 The abbreviations used are: SCID, severe combined immunodeficiency; ALL, acute

lymphoblasticleukemia;mAb, monoclonalantibody;rr, immunotoxin;dgRA, deglyco
sylated ricin A chain; SMPT, 4-succinimidyloxycarbonyl-a-methyl-a-(2-pyridyl
dithio)toluene;HLP, hind-legparalysis;MPT, meantimeof theonsetof paralysis;IgH V
region,immunoglobulinheavychainvariableregion; IgH-VDJ, immunoglobulinheavy
chainvariable-diversity-joiningsegment.
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IMMUNOTHERAPYOFHUMANB-CELLTUMORSIN SC@MICE

The clonotype-specific PCR-based assay clearly showed effective
killing of tumor cells by SN7-dgRA and SN7.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice. Male andfemaleC.B.-l7IIcr Tac-scidmice (SCID mice) wereoh
tamedfrom Taconic(Germantown,NY). Unlessotherwisestated,6â€”8-week
old malemicewereusedin thepresentstudy.Themiceweremaintainedin a
protected environment in cages with filter bonnets in a laminar flow unit (Lab
Products, Maywood, NJ) as described previously (12). Animals were given
autoclavedfoodandwaterad libitum,andall manipulationswereperformedin
a laminarflow hood.

Human Cell Lines. BALL-l andBALL-la wereculturedin RPM! 1640
supplementedwith 8% heat-inactivatedfetal bovine serum, 100 units/mI
penicillin, and50 p@g/mlstreptomycin.

mAin and Reagents. mAb SN7 (IgGlic) was generated in our laboratory
(3). SN7 reactswithmostof B leukemia-lymphomasamplesanddefinesa
30-kDa glycoprotein antigen. Characterization of the chemical properties of
the antigen is under way. 5N7 reacted with all 15 B-cell non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma specimenstested,all 27 B-cell chronic lymphocytic leukemia
specimenstested,andall 6 B-cell prolymphocyticleukemiaspecimenstested.
Colony-formingunit assaysusingnormalhumanbonemarrowsandSN7 IT
suggestedthat the SN7antigenwasnot expressedon hematopoieticprogeni
tors. In immunohistochemicalanalysis,5N7did not reactwithseveralnormal
human tissues tested, which included brain, heart, kidney, pancreas, thyroid,
trachea, lung, esophagus, liver, small bowel, and testis. In the same analysis,
SN7 reactedwith normal spleen.Control munne IgG (MOPC 195variant;
IgGlK) waspreparedin our laboratory(13).dgRA wasobtainedfrom Inland
Laboratories(Austin, TX). SMPT waspurchasedfrom PierceChemicalCo.
(Rockford, IL).

Transplantation oIBALL-l and BALL-la into Mice. The in vitro main
mined BALL-i and the in vivo adapted BALL-i (termed BALL-la) cell lines
wereusedfor transplantationintononpreconditionedSC@ mice.The in vivo
adaptation was described previously (3). The transplantability of the resultant
BALL-la wasnot affectedby culturing in vitro for over 6 weeks.

In thetransplantationexperiments,micewereinjectediv. with BALL-l or
BALL-la suspended in 0.2 ml of PBS via the tail vein. The inoculated mice
were monitored daily for morbidity and mortality and weighed twice a week
usingan electronicbalance(OHAUS Model GT21O).

Tissue Histology. A gross examination of various tissues was performed
on eachtumor-inoculatedmouseafter laparotomyimmediatelyafter sacrifice
or within 24 h after the death of the mouse.Then, various tissueswere
removed,fixed in 10%bufferedformalin, paraffin-embedded,sectioned,and
stainedwith H&E (13). The stainedtissueswereexaminedby light micros
copy.

Nucleotide SequenceAnalysis of the IgH-VDJ Geneof BALL-l. The
sequence was analyzed as described previously (11). Briefly, high molecular
weight DNA was isolated from BALL-l cells by the SDS/proteinase K
method,purified by phenol/chloroformextraction,precipitatedin absolute
ethanol,andresuspendedin 10:1Tris-EDTA (10 @tMEDTA; Ref. 14).Oligo
nucleotide primers and probes were synthesized by the phosphoramidite
method on an automated 391 DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA), and 5' trityl-retained oligonucleotides were purified by chromatog
raphy using NensorbPrepcartridges(DuPont,Boston,MA). Amplification
andpurificationof the IgH-VDJ genewerecarriedout asdescribed(11).The
purified IgH-VDJ genewasdirectly ligatedinto pCR 1000plasmid(Invitro
gen,SanDiego,CA). After ligationandbacterialtransformationinto INVaF'
cells (Invitrogen), the transformants were selectively expanded in kanamycin
containingagar,andproductivecloneswereselectedby the f3-galactosidase
marker. The VDJ-insert-containing plasmids were extracted from bacterial
transformants by the plasmid miniprep technique (15), and the VDJ segments
were directly sequenced from the purified plasmid by the dideoxy chain
termination method (16).

PCR-basedClonotype-specificAssay. The geneticinformationfrom the
BALL-l IgH-VDJ juxtaposedregion was used to constructa clonotype
specific primer for BALL-i, 5'-AGACCCGGATATCATAGTAATGGGTC
CC-3'. The BALL-l clonotype-specific primer, with complement of a 5'
positive-strand IgH-V3-family-specificprimer, directed specific amplification

of the IgH-VDJ region of the tumor cells among DNA obtained from the
animal organs infiltrated with the tumor cells. The IgH-V3-family-specific
primer used was 5'-TCCCTGAGACTCTCCTGTGCAGCCFCT-3'. Generic
primers were developed to amplify both human and mouse actin geneswith the
sameefficiency.Thepositive-strandprimersequenceis 5'-ATGGTGGGTAT
GGG(A/T)CAGAAGQACTCC-3',andthenegativestrandprimersequenceis
5'-GGUCAGCGGGGC(CfF)TC(ATF)GTGAGCAGGG-3' (17, 18). This ac
tin amplification served as an internal control for variable DNA preparations
from different tissue specimens.

Each positive-strand primer was 5' end-labeled with [-y-32P]dATP and
1 X l0@ cpm of the actin primer or 5 X 106 cpm of IgH-V3 primer was added

to each actin or VDJ region amplification, respectively. All PCRs were carried
out against1 @gof DNA templatein 100pi reactionmixtureadjustedto final
concentrations of 10 mist Tris-HC1 (pH 8.3), 50 mai KC1, 1.5 mi@iMgCl2,
0.01% gelatin,200 @Mdeoxynucleotidetriphosphates,and 100nM of each
primer, to which 1 unit of Taq polymerase (Perkin Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT)
was added. Temperature cycling was carried out in a DNA thermal cycler
(Perkin Elmer Corp.) as follows: an initial denaturation for 3 mm at 94Â°Cand
then 1 mm at 94Â°C,1 mm at 65Â°C,and 1 mm at 72Â°Cfor 31 cycles.

Forty-pJaliquotsof the ampliconswereelectrophoresedthrougha nonde
naturant 5% acrylamide gel. Gels were dried and exposed overnight to XAR-2
film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY). To generate a standard curve, serial
dilutionsof the BALL-i genomic DNA were spikedonto 1 @gof background
DNA obtained from BALB/c mouse spleen and subjected to the PCR assay.
Whenever the primers were labeled, a new standard curve was established.

Quantitationof BALL-la Tumor in Different Tissuesby the PCR
based Assay. Individual organ specimens were minced and then homogenized
in 5 ml of PBS using a sterile homogenizer. The homogenized solution was
transferred to a l5-ml tube and centrifuged. After decanting the supernate, cell
pellets were subjected to high molecular weight DNA extraction, and the
clonotype-specific BALL-i IgH-VDJ gene was amplified by PCR as described
above. To avoid carry-over contamination in the PCR procedure, the prepa
rationof theoligonucleotideprimersandanalysisof theamplifiedproducts
were carried out in different rooms, and barrier pipette tips were used in all
procedures.In addition,a reagentcontrolwithoutDNA wasincludedin all of
thePCRtests.Contaminationof thereagentcontrolwasneverobservedduring
the present experiments of the PCR-based assay.

Autoradiographs were prepared and scanned densitometrically using tran
sillumination,convertedintoa computerScannerTiff file by MicroteckB&W,
and quantitated by Scan Analysis. The infiltration by the BALL-la tumor cells
into each organ was represented by the ratio of the IgH-VDJ:actin signal
intensity,and the level of a tumorburdenwas estimatedby extrapolatingthe
ratio onto the standard curve.

Preparation of IT. The purified IgGs ofmAb SN7 and an isotype-matched

controlmurineIgG (MOPC195 variant;IgGlic) were individuallyconjugated
withdgRAusingSMPT asdescribedpreviously(3, 10).TheresultingIgG
dgRA wasseparatedfrom thefree(unconjugated)dgRA by gel filtration on a
Sepharose 5-300 column (13). The contaminating free IgG was removed from

the conjugates by chromatography on a Blue Sepharose column (6, 19). The
conjugateswerecharacterizedasdescribedpreviously(13). The majorcom
ponent (i.e. 76%) of the isolated IT preparation was IgG:dgRA, (i.e. 1 dgRA
moleculefIgGmolecule),and 15%of the IT preparationwasIgG:dgRA2.The
preparationcontaineda smallamount(approximately7%) of free antibody.

In Vitro Cytotoxic Activity of IT. The cytotoxic activity of SN7-dgRA
wasdeterminedby aproteinsynthesisinhibition assayasdescribedpreviously
(20). Briefly,BALL-la and MOLT-4,a controlcell line, were incubatedin
triplicate with varying concentrations of SN7-dgRA or SN7 for 24 h. The
incubated cells were centrifuged, washed, and resuspended in leucine-free
medium containing 1 @Ciof [3H]leucine. The cell suspensions were incubated
for 4 h and centrifuged, and the pelleted cells were washed. Cells were
harvested on glass fiber filters using a multiple semiautomatic cell harvester
(type 7010; Skatron, Inc., Sterling, VA), and the 3H radioactivity was deter
mined in a liquid scintillation spectrometer. Protein synthesis in the conjugate
or antibody-treated cells was expressed as the percentage of [3H]leucine
incorporatedinto control cells not exposedto conjugateor antibody.

Toxicity of IT in Mice. The LD,0 of IT in female BALB/c and SCID mice

was determined as described by Ghetie et aL (21). In this test, groups of four
mice were given i.p. 0.2, 0.4, or 0.6 mg of IT. In an additional test, groups of
two mice were given i.p. 0.075, 0.15, 0.30, 0.60, or 1.2 mg of IT. The mice
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Table 1 Transplantationof BAU-i and the in vivoadapted BALL-Iainto SCIDmiceaMeanNo.

of cellssurvival timeMPT Â±SDCells(105X)Transplantabilityâ€•Â±
SD(days)(days)BALL-l0.25

0.74
2.2

6.6
20.0
60.0
180.02/6

4/6
4/6
4/6
5/5
6/6
6/678.0

Â±5.2
81.2 Â±18.4
77.7Â±22.6NDC

NDC

NDCBALL-la0.25

0.74
2.2

6.7
20.0
60.05/5

5/5
10/10
5/5
5/5
5/536.2

Â±4.2
30.4 Â±3.2
28.2 Â±2.5
26.2 Â±2.3
32.2 Â±9.5
26.6 Â±5.629.8

Â±1.7
23.2 Â±1.3
22.5 Â±1.8
21.4 Â±1.6
26.6 Â±8.7
20.0 Â±2.6

IMMUNOTHERAPYOF HUMAN B-CELL TUMORS IN SCD MICE

SCID mice. In addition, HLP preceded the death of mice by a
relatively narrow range of time in all casesin the present studies (see
Table i); the result allows us to use the paralysis instead of the death
of the mice as the end point of the experiments (see below and
â€œDiscussionâ€•).

Patterns of Dissemination of BALL-la Tumors in SCID Mice.
Histological examinationrevealedtheextensive tumorinvolvementin
various organs of the SCID mice. Some of the results are shown in
Fig. i . The tumor-involved tissues included bone marrow, lymph
nodes (abdominal, mediastinal, periaortic, perirenal, paratracheal, and
so forth), spleen, liver, lung, parathyroid gland, mediastinal brown fat,
and skeletal muscle. In addition, diffuse infiltration by the tumor was
seenin the leptomeninges, but the parenchyma of the examined brains
was uninvolved by the tumor (Fig. iD). The cardiac and renal paren
chyma were uninvolved by the tumor, but there was infiltration of the
pericardium and renal capsule and surrounding soft tissues by the
tumor.

Toxicity of IT in Mice. The LD50 dose of SN7-dgRA was deter
mined to be 33.3 p.g/g body weight in both normal BALB/c mice and
SCID mice. This result was obtained by using two test procedures (see
â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•).The result indicates that SN7-dgRA is as
safe as IgG-RFB4-dgRA, an anti-CD22 IT that was used for clinical
trials by Amlot et a!. (24) and Sausville et aL (25); the LD50 of
IgG-RF'B4-dgRAin micewas i4 p.g/gbody weight (21). It shouldbe
noted that both SN7 and IgG-RFB4 are IgGi mAbs and that both
SN7-dgRA and IgG-RFB4-dgRA were generated by using SMPT as
the coupling agent.

Therapy of SC@ Mice Bearing BALL-la Tumor In the thera
peutic studies of SCID mice, mice were inoculated i.v. with 2 X iO@
BALL-ia cells based on the earlier transplantation experiments (see
Table 1). In a set of experiments, SCID mice that were inoculated iv.
with tumor cells were divided into five groups. Each of the first four
groups (n = 7 for each group) of mice was treated by i.v. adminis
trationof: (a) an isotype-matchedcontrol murine IgG (MOPC 195
variant; IgG1K; 4 X 20 p.g); (b) dgRA conjugate of the control IgG
(termed MOPC-dgRA; 4 X 24 p.g); (c) unconjugated SN7 (4 X 20
@i.g);or (â€˜0SN7-dgRA (4 x 24 @.tg).The total dose of SN7-dgRA (96

;.Lg) corresponded to i4% of the LD50 dose of SN7-dgRA. The

therapy in the first four groups of mice was initiated 2 days after
tumor inoculation, and the IT or IgG was given in four equal doseson
days 2, 3, 4, and 5. The fifth group of the mice (n = 9) was given
SN7-dgRA, as were the group 4 mice, but the therapy was initiated 4
days after tumor inoculation, and the IT was given in four equal doses
on days 4, 5, 6, and 7. Results are shown in Fig. 2. All of the two
control groups (n = i4) showed complete HLP within 40 days after
tumor inoculation. The MN' of group i and group 2 mice was
25.6 Â±6.8 days and 21.4 Â±0.9 days, respectively. One of the group
3 mice (n = 7), which were treated with free SN7 2 days after tumor
inoculation, survived for as long as followed (230 days); the MN' of
the six paralyzed mice was i04.7 Â±40.3 days. In contrast, all of the
group 4 mice (n â€”7), which were treated with SN7-dgRA 2 days after
tumor inoculation, survived for as long as followed. Among the group
5 mice (n = 9), which were treated with SN7-dgRA 4 days after tumor
inoculation, six mice survived for as long as followed. The MN' of
the three paralyzed mice was 100.3 Â±23.8 days.

The antitumor efficacy of SN7-dgRA is statistically significant
compared with controls when the therapy was initiated either 2 or 4
days after tumor inoculation (P < 0.0001). The antitumor efficacy of
SN7 is also statistically significant (P < 0.0001). However, SN7-
dgRA is significantly more effective for the tumor suppression than
SN7 (P = 0.0013).

In an extension of the studies, initiation of the therapy was further
delayed until day 6 after tumor inoculation. The result is shown in Fig.

were weighed before IT injection and daily thereafter and were observed for 7
days. LD50 values were determined by plotting the percentage of mortality

versus the injected dose. The same LD50 value was obtained by the two tests.

Therapy of Tumor-bearing Mice. SCID mice that were inoculatediv.
with 2 X l0@BALL-la cells were untreated (control) or treated by i.v.
administration of an isotype-matched control IgG (20 pg), unconjugated mAb
SN7 (IgGlic; 20 @.Lg),control conjugate (24 @g)containing an isotype-matched

murine IgG, or SN7 IT (24 @g)via the tail vein. The treatment was initiated
2,4, or 6 daysafterthetumorinoculationandwasrepeatedthreetimesby daily
administration on successive days.

TreatmentEfficacy.Duringthetreatment,themiceweremonitoreddaily
for morbidity and mortality as described previously (22). Paralysis of the mice
wascarefullymonitoredandrecordedwhencompleteHLPwasobserved.The
weight of the mice was measured twice a week using an electronic balance
(OHAUS Model GT21O). Statistical analysis of the data for the comparison of
different groups of mice was carried out using the log-rank test as described
previously(23).A grossexaminationof varioustissueswasperformedoneach
sacrificed or dead mouse after laparotomy. Then, various tissues of selected
mice were removed and subjected to histological analysis and PCR-based
assay (see above). The examined tissues include brain, femoral bone marrow,
heart, kidney, liver, lung, and spleen.

RESULTS

Transplantation of BALL-i and BALL-ia into SC@ Mice.
SCID mice were used without any preconditionings such as X-irra
diation. Mice were given tumor cells via the tail vein. In the initial
experiments, the in vitro maintained parental BALL-i cell line was
used to establish tumors in SCID mice. Only 33.3â€”66.7%of the mice
developed tumors when the mice were inoculated with 0.25 X lO@to
6.6 X iO@BALL-i cells (Table 1). Tumors developed in all of the
mice that were given increased doses of BALL-i, i.e. 20 X i05 to

180 X iO@BALL-i cells; mean survival time was 77.7â€”81.2days.
The results indicate that nonpreconditioned SCID mice bearing
BALL-l iv. tumors are not an ideal animal model for studying the
therapy of human B-cell leukemia/lymphoma. This is because large
tumor doses are necessary for achieving a 100% transplantability of
tumor and because tumors in the transplanted mice grew very slowly.
Therefore, BALL-la, an in vivo adapted BALL-i cell line (3), was
used in the subsequenttransplantation experiments, and the results are
summarized in Table 1. Tumors developed in all of the mice inocu
lated with 0.25 X iO@to 60 X iO@BALL-la cells; mean survival time
was 26.2â€”36.2days. The results show that BALL-la is readily trans
plantable in nonpreconditioned SCID mice at relatively low tumor
doses,and it grows much faster than the parental BALL-i cell line in

aCellsweresuspendedin PBS to predeterminedconcentrations,and0.2 ml of PBS
containingtheappropriatenumberof thecellswasinoculatedinto individualmicevia the
tail vein. Mice werenot subjectedto any preconditioningssuchasx-irradiation.

b Results are expressed as the number of mice with tumors/total number of mice

inoculated with BALL-l or BALL-la. Tumor-free mice were monitored for 160 days.
C ND, not determined.
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a remaining mouse survived for as long as followed, i.e. 200 days.

Three of the seven mice in group 5 that were treated with SN7-dgRA
showed paralysis with a MN' of 59.3 Â±24.6 days, but the four
remaining mice (57%) survived healthily for as long as followed. The
antitumor efficacy of SN7-dgRA is statistically significant compared
to control IT (P = 0.0002). SN7 is also significantly effective corn
pared to control IgG (P = 0.0009).

A The test results showed that SN7-dgRA is effective for suppressing

tumor growth in SCID mice bearing BALL-ia i.v. tumors by systemic
administration of a relatively small dose (i.e. a total dose of 14% of

â€˜5
>

Cl,

A. .

A. â€¢

5N7-dgRA
(Day 4)

5N7
(Day 2)

100 150 200

SN7-dgRA
(Day 2)

ParalysisTimeafterTumorInoculation(Days)

Fig. 2.@@@ i@ therapy of SCID mice bearing BALL-la iv. tumors. The therapy was
initiated 2 Wt@@@ @i4 daysafter tumor inoculationby injectingiv. SN7 (A) or 5N7-dgRA
(Uand0). I ic@@ nh@ @IIgG(â€¢)andcontrolIgG-dgRA()0 weregiven2 daysaftertumor
inoculation. Nc@ ic use, mAb 5N7, control IgG, 5N7-dgRA, and control IgG-dgRA were
individually di@@ cl in PBScontainingmouseserumalbumin(0.05%final concentration)
and sterilized h' filtering through PBS prewashedMillex GV filters (Millipore) in a
laminar flow Ii@@ @LIThe total dose of 5N7-dgRA corresponded to 14% of the LD50 dose.

3. Mice of tliicc control groups ti.e. untreated group (n = 7), control
IgG-treated @1.()U1)(n = 6), and control IT-treated group (n = 6)]
showed p;tiâ€¢@iI@@kwith similar MPTs to the two control groups in Fig.
2, except hut one of the seven mice in group 1 (untreated) survived
for a rclati\ J\ long time without paralysis until 75 days after tumor
inoculation. \IIhou@hwe do not know the causeofthe longer survival
of this C()1111t1 mouse, histological analysis and a PCR-based assay

showed that various tissues (i.e. bone marrow, heart, liver, lung, and
spleen) â€˜\ctâ€¢chca\ iI\ infiltrated with tumors when it died (seebelow).
Six of the @C\CHmice in group 4 that were treated with unconjugated
SN7 @ho\\Cdparalysis with a MPT of 45.5 Â±7.5 days, but the one

ParalysisTimeafterTumorInoculation(Days)

Fig. 3. Delayedsystemictherapyof SCID mice bearingBALL-la iv. tumors.The
therapy was initiated 6 days after tumor inoculation by administering iv. control IgG (AD,
control IgG-dgRA (A), 5N7 (I), and 5N7-dgRA (0). Another group was untreated (â€¢)
as a control. Doses of unconjugated IgG and IT are sante as those in Fig. 2, i.e. 4 X 20
@.tgand 4 X 24 @.sg,respectively, for IgGs and dgRA conjugates. The mAb SN7, control

IgG, SN7-dgRA, and control IgG-dgRA were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 2
before use.
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IMMUNOTHERAPYOF HUMAN B-CELL TUMORS IN SCID MICE

was correlated with the amount of BALL-i DNA and yielded a level
of sensitivity in detection of 10 pg of BALL-i DNA among 1 @.agof
background DNA (Figs. 5 and 6). Standard curves were generatedby
piouing the ratios of IgH-VDJ:actin signal intensities against known
amounts of BALL-i DNA (29). To extend the linear range in the
standard curve for quantitative purposes, two different autoradio
graphic exposures, 1 h (Fig. 5) and overnight (Fig. 6), were used. In
this manner, it was possible to estimate the number of BALL-il
BALL-ia cells in each specimen examined.

Determination of Tumors in Tissues of SC@ Mice by Histo
logical Analysis and PCR-based Assay. Tissues of SCID mice that
were inoculated with BALL-ia and treated with mAb or IT were
examined by histological analysis and PCR-based assay.Histological
examination showed heavy tumor involvement in various tissuesof all
mice in control groups but no detectable tumor in tissues of mice that
were treated with SN7 or SN7-dgRA and survived. Tissues of selected
mice were further analyzed by a clonotype-specific PCR-based assay.
Results of the PCR-based assay are summarized in Table 2. Tissues
from mice that were either treated with a control dgRA conjugate
(MOPC-dgRA)or untreatedwere heavily loaded with tumorcells as
determined by the PCR-basedassay.Bone marrow and liver harbored

tccctgagactctcctgtgcagcctctGGATTCACCTTCAGTGACTCCTACATG
SerLeuArgLeuSerCysAlaAlaSerGlyPheThrPheSerAspSerTyrMet

AGTTGGATCCGCCAGGCTCCAGGGGAGGGGCTGGAGTGGGTTTCGTACATTAGC
SerTrpIleArgGlnAlaProGlyGluGlyLeuGluTrpValSerTyrIleSer

AGTAGTGGTAGTACCATATACTACGCAGACTCTGTGAAGGGCCGATTCACCATC
SerSerGlySerThrl leTyrTyrAlaAspSerValLysGlyArgPheThrlle

TCCAGGGACAGCGCCAAGAACTCACTGTATCTGCAAATGAACAGCCTGAGAGCC
SerArgAspSerAlaLysAsnSerLeuTyrLeuGlnMetAsnSerLeuArgAla

v3 a-I-a N 4@
GAGGACACGGCCATGTATTACTGTGCGAGI@GGGACCCATTAC@TG&TATCCGG
GluAspThrAlaMetTyrTyrCysAlaArgGlyThrHisTyrTyrAsplleArg

Ji
GTCTGGGGccagggaaccctggtcactgtctcctc
ValTrpGlyGlnGlyThrLeuValThrValSerSer

Fig. 4. IgH-VDJ sequence of BALL-l. Nucleotide sequence and its translated protein
sequenceof the IgH-VDJ genesegmentare shownin the figure. The IgH-V3 family
specificprimerandIgH-J ,@,,5-specificprimersequences,which wereusedto amplify the
VDJ segment, are represented in low cases. In the variable region of the BALL-l
immunoglobulin heavy chain, an IgH-V3 segment was recombined to an IgH-J, segment.
Thirteen nucleotides between the V and J segments did not match any known D gene
segments and were designated as N sequences incorporated by the terminal deoxynucle
otidyl transferase. A BALL-i clonotype-specific primer was designed to include all N
sequencesandthe 5' portionof theJ, segment(bold type).The IgH-V3 family-specific
primer and BALL-l clonotype-specificprimer were used to specifically amplify the
BALL-la DNA among various tissue specimens.

the LD50 dose) when therapy was initiated either 2, 4, or 6 days after
tumor inoculation. Unconjugated SN7 (IgGi) was significantly effec
tive for tumor suppression,although it was less effective than SN7 IT.

In Vitro Cytotoxic Activity The 50% inhibitory concentration of
SN7-dgRA against BALL-ia cells was 1.9 @Min the absence of any
potentiators. SN7-dgRA did not show any significant cytotoxicity
against control MOLT-4 cells at the IT concentrations between 10 flM
and 0.01 pM. Unconjugated SN7 did not show any significant cyto
toxicity against either BALL-ia or MOLT-4 under the assay condi
tions.

Determination of the Nucleotide Sequence of the IgH
VDJ Gene of BALL-i. We determinedthe IgH-VDJgene sequence
of BALL-i to identify a DNA sequence unique for BALL-i and
BALL-ia tumors. The sequence is shown in Fig. 4. The IgH-VDJ
sequence of BALL-i contained a gene segment corresponding to a
member of the IgH-V3 gene family and an IgH-J1 gene segment. The
13 nucleotide sequences at the V-J junction did not match any pub
lished human IgH-D gene segments and were designated as N se
quences (26â€”28).A BALL-i clonotype-specific primer was designed
to include the N sequencesas well as a 5â€˜portion of the 1sequence
(Fig. 4). This unique sequencehad less than 57.2% homology (i2 bp
mismatch out of 28 bp) with known mouse or human IgH-VDJ
sequenceswhen compared to the GenBank sequencedata base (12-
14-95) by blast search.

Development of PCR-based Assay Specific for BALL-la Tu
mor. The BALL-i-unique sequencein the IgH-VDJ regionwasused
to construct a clonotype-specific primer for BALL-i, i.e. 5'-AGAC
CCGGATATCATAGTAATGGGTCCC-3'. This primer was used
together with a 5' positive-strand IgH-V3-family-specific primer,
5'-TCCCTGAGACTCTCCTGTGCAGCCTCT-3',toselectivelyam
plify the BALL-i-specific IgH gene. On the other hand, generic
primers were developed to amplify both human and mouse actin genes
with equal efficiency (see â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•for the primers).
The actin amplification served asan internal control for multiple DNA
preparations from different tissue specimens. A standard curve was
generated using genomic DNA of the BALL-i cells serially diluted
onto i iLg of background DNA that was obtained from BALBIc
mouse spleen. Examples of such a standard curve are shown in Figs.
5 and 6. Consistent signal intensities of amplified actin gene reflected
equivalent total DNA input. The signal intensity of the IgH-VDJ gene

8
1110 7 9,6

I@ I â€˜@â€˜

0 10 20 @o 40 50

VDJ/ACTIN

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

VDJ

ACTIN â€˜.@â€˜@r â€¢@ -

lE+06

lE+O5

AMOUNT OF
BALL-l DNA(pg)

IE+04

lE+03 -@

Fig. 5. Quantitative evaluation of leukemic infiltration and minimal residual disease I.
Top, the duplex PCR system, comprised of specific amplification of BALL-l and
BALL-la humanleukemiccells for IgH-VDJ regionandtheconcomitantgenericampli
fication of both normalmousecells andhumanleukemiccells for actin, wasperformed
againsta seriesofDNA specimens.Lanes1â€”5,seriallydilutedBALL-l DNA, from 10pg
to 100 ng, ontobackgroundDNA obtainedfrom a BALB/c mousespleen.Lanes6â€”11,a
variety of organsfrom a BALL-la-inoculated mousethat was treatedwith control
conjugate (MOPC-dgRA): brain, bone marrow, kidney, lung, liver, and spleen, respec
tively. The total DNA input/PCR was fixed as 1 @g.The amplicons were analyzed by
electrophoresisthrougha nondenaturantacsylamidegel and subsequent1-h autoradio
graphic exposure. Bottom, a standard curve was generated by plotting the ratios of
VDJ:actin signal intensities against known amounts of BALL-l DNA on a semi-log scale
(Lanes 1â€”5).1E + 03, 1E + 04, 1E + 05, and 1E + 06 correspond to 1 X l0@, 1 X 10',
1 X l0@, and 1 X 106, respectively. Systemic leukemic infiltration of BALL-la tumor
cells into a varietyof organswasestimatedby extrapolatingtheVDJ:actinratio onto the
standard curve.
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IMMUNOTHERAPYOF HUMAN B-CELL TUMORS IN SCID MICE

(>200 days or >230 days). It is remarkable that no tumor was
detected in any tissues from mice 7 and 10, which were treated with
SN7-dgRA. The untreated mouse 3 survived for an exceptionally long
time [paralysis time was 75 days (see Fig. 2); tissues were collected
8i days after tumor inoculation]. However, all examined tissues were
heavily loaded with tumor cells. Mouse 5 treated with SN7 died
earlier than mouse 3. However, much less tumor was detected in all
examined tissues of mouse 5 compared with the tissues of mouse 3.
Some mechanisms other than tumor growth may have contributed to
the death of this mouse. Despite this unexpected result, the data
clearly demonstrate that the presented clonotype-specific PCR-based
assay is an extremely sensitive and specific assay that is very useful
for quantitatively detecting the clonotypic tumor, particularly for
determining residual tumors. In addition, data show that SN7-dgRA is
highly potent for suppressingfkilling the tumor in vivo.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we developed a new SCID mouse model of human
B-cell tumors to study immunotherapy of B-cell leukemiallymphoma.
This tumor model displayed various properties that are desirable for
animal models of human B-cell leukemia/lymphoma: (a) all of the
mice inoculated i.v. with varying doses of BALL-ia (between
2.5 X iO@and 6 x i06 cells) developedtumorswithout any precon
ditionings (such as X-irradiation) of the mice, and the transplanted
tumor grew relatively rapidly. It should be noted that BALL-ia tumor
cells display a phenotype that is typical of many relatively mature
B-cell leukemia/lymphomas (3); (b) the tumor was highly dissemi
nated into various organs in a manner analogous to many B-cell
tumors in patients; and (c) HLP preceded the death of mice in all
cases,which allowed us to use the paralysis time rather than the death
of the animals as the end point in the therapeutic experiments. Pre
viously, SCID mice were inoculated i.p with BALL-ia (3). However,
the present tumor model is different from the previous BALL-ia i.p.
tumor model in that the tumor is more extensively disseminated, and
HLP is consistently observed in the present i.v. tumor model corn
pared with the earlier model. HLP did not precede the death in most
mice that were inoculated i.p. with BALL-ia. The consistent appear
ance of HLP in the present tumor model is similar to the iv. inocu
lated SCID mouse model of Daudi, a Burkitt's lymphorna cell line,
reported by Ghetie et a!. (30). Schmidt-Wolf et a!. (31) and Shah et a!.
(32) also reportedthat SCID mice inoculatedi.v. with B lymphoma
cell lines SU-DHL-4, OCI-Ly8, and Namalwa often developed HLP.

3
A

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

I
VDJ@@@ . .@ ,@;

ACTIN *4@ â€¢-@ â€¢@N 0@@ i@

lE@4

1E+03

AMOUNT OF
BALL-l DNA (pg)

1Ei02

lE+01

Fig. 6. . Quantitative evaluation of leukemic infiltration and minimal residual disease
II. Minimal residual disease among the mice treated with SN7 or 5N7-dgRA was
evaluated as described in the legend to Fig. 5 except that overnight autoradiographic
exposurewasusedinsteadof 1-hexposure.Lanes1-5,seriallydilutedBALL-l DNA,
from 10 pg to 100 ng, onto background DNA obtained from a BALB/c mouse spleen.
Lanes 6â€”11,a variety of organs from a BALL-la-inoculated mouse that was treated with
SN7-dgRA:bonemarrow,heart,kidney,lung,liver,andspleen,respectively.

the largestnumberof tumorcells,representingup to 25% of totalcells
in the tissue.A heavytumorloadwasalsodetectedin lungandspleen.
Tissues from SN7- or SN7-dgRA-treated mice were either tumor-free
or retained only a small number of the residual tumor cells (<30

tumor cells/i p.g of tissueDNA correspondingto 2.5 X i0@tissue
cells). Although there is a good correlation between the results of the
PCR-based assay and histological evaluation, the PCR-based assay is
much more sensitive than the histological analysis. By the PCR-based
assay, none or only very small amounts of the tumor (<20 tumor
cells/2.5 X i05 tissue cells) were detected in various tissues of mice
that were treated with SN7 or SN7-dgRA and survived for a long time

Table2 BALL-Ia tumorcells in tissuesof SCID miceas determinedby a clonotype-spec(ficPCR-basedassay

No. of BALL-la/l @gtissue DNAC

a Post tumor inoculation.
b Post tum@ inoculation. Mouse 3 was an exceptionally long-lived untreated mouse. Except for mouse 5, all of the No. 4â€”12 mice survived healthily at the end of the experiments.

C@ @gof tissue DNA corresponds to approximately 2.5 X l0@ tissue cells (14). The specimens in which tumor cells were detected by histological examination are marked with

*. For mouse 1 and 2, brain was also tested for tumor infiltration; 5i20 and 3148 tumor cells, respectively, were detected per 2.5 X 10' tissue cells.

d Pericardial involvement by tumor was seen in the absence of myocardial infiltration.

e Capsularand perirenalsoft tissue involvement by tumor was histologically seen in the absence of renal parenchymalinfiltration.
1ND, not determined.
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However, SCID mice that were inoculated i.p. with Daudi (30),
SU-DHL-4(31), OCI-Ly8(3i), Namalwa(32), andM0l043 (a
chronic lymphocytic leukemia cell line; Ref. 33) were not reported to
develop HLP. SCID mice inoculated i.p. with BALL-ia (3) developed
HLP only occasionally. Probably, HLP is a reflection of the degreeof
tumor infiltration into bone marrow. For instance, unlike other B
leukemia/lymphoma cell lines (e.g., Daudi), BALL-ia infiltrates into
bone marrow after it is inoculated i.p. into SCID mice. However, the
degree of the bone marrow infiltration of the i.p. inoculated BALL-ia
is substantially less compared with the i.v. inoculated BALL-ia.

Ghetie et a!. (30) reported that compression of the spinal canal by
tumors is responsible for HLP.

Although conventional chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy is capa
ble of inducing initial remission in the majority of B ALL and B
lymphoma patients, most of these patients relapse and eventually
succumb to the disease. Until now, only a few ITs seem to be
promising for the therapy of B-cell leukemia/lymphoma (reviewed in
Refs. 1 and 2). In this regard, the development of a new promising
anti-B leukemia/lymphoma IT will be valuable. The present IT, SN7-
dgRA, seemsto be promising. SN7-dgRA shows an excellent antitu
mor efficacy by systemic therapy using a relatively low dose, i.e. i4%
of the LD50 dose, and no overt side effects were detected under the
therapeutic conditions. Its toxicity in mice is relatively low, i.e. its
LD50 value is 33.3 @g/gbody weight. SN7-dgRA showedan exceed
ingly strong in vitro cytotoxic activity against malignant B cells but
showed no significant cytotoxicity against control cells. Furthermore,
SN7-dgRA, at 4 nM, was able to eliminate over 99.9996% (over 5.5
logs) of clonogenic BALL-ia tumor cells in a clonogenic assay (3).

Recently, several investigators including ourselves showed that
dgRA ITs could be effective for suppression of human tumors in
immunodeficient mice when dgRA was conjugated to appropriate
mAbs (e.g., Refs. 3, 21, 23, and 34â€”37).The conjugation was carried
out using either N-succinimidyl 3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionate or

SMPT. SMPT generatesa stericallyhindereddisulfidebond,whereas
N-succinimidyl 3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionate generates an unhin
dered disulfide bond. The hindered disulfide bond was shown to be
more stable than the unhindered disulfide bond in vivo (10). Further
more, it was shown that dgRA ITs prepared by using SMPT are safe
and potentially effective in clinical trials (24, 25). Therefore, the
present SN7-dgRA was prepared by using SMPT.

In tumor therapy, the degreeof eradication of residual tumors in the
host will be an important prognostic factor. In this regard, we devel
oped a highly sensitive clonotype-specific PCR assayto determine the
degree of tumor eradication in the IT- and mAb-treated mice. This
assay is highly sensitive and allows us to detect a single malignant cell
among 2 X iO@normal cells. Application of the clonotype-specific
PCR assaydemonstrated that SN7-dgRA and SN7 are highly effective
for decreasing the tumor burden or eradicating the tumor in the
BALL-ia-bearing mice. No tumor was detected in any examined
tissues in two of the SN7-dgRA-treated mice (Table 2). In other
SN7-dgRA-treated mice, the tumor burden was markedly decreased.
For instance, the amount of tumors in the bone marrow samples of
SN7-dgRA-treated mice was less than 0.1% of the tumors in the bone
marrow samples of the control mice that were not treated or were
treated with control IT. Schmidt-Wolfet a!. (31) and Uckun et a!. (38)
applied a PCR-based assay specific for t(i4;i8) chromosomal trans
location and an assay specific for human f3-globin, respectively, to
detect human tumors in the tissues of SCID mice. However, they did
not report the quantities of tumors in the tissues of the mice as
determined by the PCR-based assay. Therefore, a comparison of the
present PCR-based assay with the above assays is difficult. Never
theless, the present result and the results of Schmidt-Wolf et a!. (31)
and Uckun et a!. (38) demonstrate the usefulness of the PCR-based

assay to detect residual human tumors that we would be unable to
detect in the animals using conventional assays. In addition, an
appropriately designed PCR-based assay will allow us to estimate
quantities of the residual tumors.

Unconjugated mAb SN7 (IgGiK) showed significant antitumor
efficacy in SCID mice, although it was less effective than SN7-dgRA
(Figs. 2 and 3). The mechanisms by which mAb SN7 exerts an
antitumor effect in vivo are not known. Munne IgGi antibodies do not
fix complementeffectively and are generally ineffective in directing
antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (e.g., Refs. 39 and 40).
A possible mechanism by which mAb SN7 exerts antitumor effect
could be negative signaling (41).
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